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Fe w still clin g to d e scre d ite d stick
M O R E than a dozen schools in England still use corporal punishm ent, but
few are established nam es and the list of diehard s is dwindling . Rodney
School in New ark gave up beating after publicity over the caning of five
1 1-year-old girls was follow ed by a 50 per cent drop in the num ber of
pupils in the early 1990s. H ulm e G ram m a r School in Oldha m has also
stopped since the appointm en t of a new headm aster. St Jam e s B oys'
S ch o o l in Twickenham , W est London, still uses the cane in rare
cases but it has som e pupils w hose pare nts will not give their consent.
C hristia n fundam entalis t schools accoun t for m ost of those that practise
corporal punishm ent. The Christia n Fellowship School in Toxteth,
Liverpool, has used the sanctio n for 15 years, and the Bradford Christian
Schoo l recently started using it.
By the tim e that state schools w ere barred from caning in 1987 , m ost had
already long given up the practice. The leading independen t schools now
also all proclaim their abstinence . Arthur H earnden , general secretary of
the Independe nt Schools Joint Council, said: "W e have never ruled out
corporal punishm ent, althoug h it cannot be used on pupils supported by
state funds, but there is a general consensu s against it."
N icholas Debenham , St Jam es's headm aster, said that the Prim e
M inister was sensible to rule out a general return to corporal punishm ent
becaus e the conditions for its successfu l use w ere not present in m any
schools. "You m ay need a sanctio n w hich boys slightly fear, but unless
there is love and trust and respect from the beginning it will not work."
M r D ebenha m said that he had used the cane six tim es in the past school
year, for offences such as bullyin g or persistent disobedienc e and lying.
Corpora l punishm en t is not used in the school's junior departm en t or in
the girls' school.
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